Heterologous expression of cholesterol oxidase in Bifidobacterium longum under the control of 16S rRNA gene promoter of bifidobacteria.
We have constructed a constitutive high-level-expression vector for the genus Bifidobacterium and used it to express cholesterol oxidase from Streptomyces coelicola. The promoter region of the 16S rRNA gene was amplified by inverse PCR and used for the construction of pBES16PR. The optimal ribosome-binding site (RBS) for Bifidobacterium was incorporated in pBES16PR. In order to test the efficacy of this expression vector, we constructed pBES16PR-CHOL with the structural gene for cholesterol oxidase under the control of the 16S rRNA promoter, and used it to transform Bifidobacterium longum. The gene was successfully expressed and high level of cholesterol oxidase activity was obtained in B. longum. This is the first report of an expression vector for the genus Bifidobacterium using a 16S rRNA gene promoter and successful expression of cholesterol oxidase.